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THE THITine BRAVE*.

Hew Ik*Mil Spaai Suaday-A Visit to
.he Tboater.

The big Sioux braves made me Beived re Ao,¦¦>
. center of attraction all day yeaurdty. The In-
dians passed a quiet Sunday, most of them attend¬
ing religious «rm*, Agent McLaugniln took his
delegation, from Standing Bock, to St. Matthew's
church. and after the services the party were In¬
vited into the rectory, where they were given a
lunch. The other* w»nt aboat where they pleased,
some to Trinity, a large number to Dr. Sunder¬
land's, wnere Mrs. Cleveland held as much of their
attention as the seme*. Tbe President did not
attend Other* went to the New York avenue
church, nod quite a party tost. Augustine's. After
church they had dinner at the hotel. and then

fj JtS1, ®h MghUseelng forays or horeredabout tbe hotel lobby, where {#(7 were objects ol
fTii £I3rt0*,ljr ll>' swarming crowds. Soletnu-iaoed Sioux sal stolidly without movine while¦cores of eyes would be steadily. Impertinently ex¬amining every leat 11re and every article of cloth¬ing about tnem. Occasionally when three or four¦at near each other they would chat together,surprising some of the onlookers by their changesof countenance. Many of tbem carried their pipe.,and tooacco pouches, which were the object, ofgreat curiosity. Some of the bystanders werebrave enough to handle these articles and ask
pantomimic questions about their ounsirucuun.

rnt* hiadokak.
one delegation wear wkle-bnmmed white som¬

breros, cownoy hats they are called. Another por¬
tion of Uto Tintors cover their long black locks
with a black slouch hat, which looks very much
civilized. But the crowning achievement in this
llae Is the tile worn by a number of the Indians;it Is an ordinary white beaver decorated * ith a
black band. These hats were given the Sioux by
some of their democratic friends in the wild West,who had been holding a political meeting. A
party of the sombreroeu braves sauntered up to
the capltol in the afternoon and bacn again to the
hotel, escort, d by a large number of suiall boys.Many inquiries were mule in the hotel lobby tor
Hitting Bull, the great chief, but 10 the disappoint¬
ment of everybody he did not appear in the after-
soon, being kept in his room, one of the agents
MU1, by a hesdacue. The curiosity of the
crowd, however, was satlstled by the
Mghl of Gall, one of Sitting Bull's right-hand men.
He is a short, rather corpuiem aborigine, wit U
classic Indian features and the regulation loug,
swathed hair, lie is about tne best looking In¬
dian In the delegation and is, b< sides, bet er
dressed. Oall wus a big Indian In the tuiW tlgm.
having command of some 01 the torces that anni-
Ulateu tbe yeilow-halred cuiwf and his band of
soldiers, lie bears the scar of a bayonet that was
thrust through his breast some time pi ior to tnls
Oght sad has many another token of his wars, lie
la now regarded, however, as one of the best lu-
dlans In Dakota Agent McLaugulln yesterd.iy
took him to dine wltu Capu Ujdrrey, of the Be*.
enth cavalry, at the latter's invitation, 'ibis
officer was connected with the custer tight, but
has long been a great friend ol Gall, whom ne ad-
mires for his bravery and honesty.

CGLT WILD BORSI
Is tbe charming name of one of the 810tlx braves
whom Agent Spencsr treated to a seal at the Na¬
tional Theater on Saturday night. Tbe Indian,
who cannot unde stand or speak a word of
Bnghsn, seemed to enjoy the p.ay as much as the
audience around him. The two were seated in tuo
orchestra circle near tue stage, opposite a large
mirror on the side 01 one of tue privaie boxes. as
the actors lell the stage by the xil on that side
Cgly Wlid Uorse would watch them until they dis¬
appeared and would then try to follow them by
loosing in the mirror, be was very much aston¬
ished whsn he saw bis own face, and spetit tue
rest ol the evening trying to solve the imstery.
lie has told the rest of tbe delegation about tne
cnartus of the theater, and now Ageut Spencer tia.-i
. laige job on ills Hands, for every Indian wants
to go. W uiie in culcago some of tne Indians were
taken to the cyclorama of the ballitf ol uettys-
burg by Ageul Anderson, who says tn.it he louud
It impossible to make the braves believe that me
painted Lulls were not miles away and tual the
action of the scene was but a pantomime.

ORIGIN or * KAMI.
The hotel register furnishes considerable amuse¬

ment in Its long list of Indian names, which have
been given to the braves on account of aoin inci¬
dent in their careeer. Apropos of this pecu.lar
faah.on s good story is to.d by Agent Anderson ot
an Indian trader on the reservation to wnom let¬
ters come addressed "D. K. Howe." For a long
lline 11 was supposed that thl- name had been
picked up by the Indian as a civilized appurte¬
nance, but upon inquiry it was discovered mat a
long time ago this man. then a young brave, nad
attempted to do someihiug and nad failed. For
inis he was luenoetoria ka >*u as **l'ue-nian-w uo-
lon t-gnow-how." 1his in tiuie came to Be ab re-
viated Into "Dou't-knuw-now," ana the wneel of
civilisation has iranaiormed tue name into Mr. D.
B. Uowe.
last night the Indians held two pow-wows on

the subject of tbe proposed agre< uienl w.tn tue
government, one taction, led uy s.tting Bud andjoun orasse, favored sign.n,-. witn an auiendm ul
Increasing tne price to be paid lor ths Una. s* lit
Be.iT and American Horse led the oiuer factiou,
composed of the delegations from Pine Kl ige and
K001 bud agencies, ihey are in lavor of doing
Mil

.. the League Vason.
¦ow tiii satukdat's ball oamcs kk»l ltiu.oos.iir

ASOIT TUB CMA*riONS.St'MoKr.D UBALS.

Tbe senators closed the base-bail season on Sat¬
urday by being beaten by tbe lx-trolt team, the
.core being 7 to A Fuller's errors were the cilef
cause of the defeat, and to him belongs tbe honor
of landing bis club in eighth place. Indianapods
helped in this achievement by taking a game irom
Mew York. The batteries here were o'Day and
Mack and Beat in and sutcllffe. O Day s work In
tne boa was fairly good, rnto, of the hitting by
the Detroits being done after chance* had beeu
given to retire luem. At first tbe Statesmen were
completely at Beatln's mercy and struck out or
hit weakly to the inheld. After tbe visiiors had
secured a winning toad the Home le .in beg in to
bat, and did some very good work with the stick.
In ths seventh, with two men on bases, Fuller
made a long hit to tue club-u >use tor three b ises,
and in tue elgnth, after Dally nad nil safely,
sweeny made a tnree-bagger to nght, but was pit
out wnen ne tried to score on Maca's tat to Beaiiu.
Boy made a couple of rather costly mis^lavs.
v* aamngton made 0 hits and ti errors, and Dctro.t
10 hus and 4 errors.
keefe and Browu and Boyle and Buckley were

the batteries in New York, tne Uoosler* laan.g the
game by means of harder batting by tne score or t!
to 4. 1 ne 1,1 an is made 4 hits and V errors, and In¬
dianapolis 12 hits and 6 errors.
Bos.on ana Pittsburg played two games. The

first went to Boston by tne score ol 5 to 1. Mad¬
den and Morris were the pl«< hers. Bo-ton made
u hits and « errors, and Pittsburg 3 hits and 7 er¬
rors. The ae. ond »ame was a tie, the score being3 to a Boston uiaoe .'1 hits and a errors, and Puts-
burg 0 hlis and 5 errors, Kadbouine and lialvln
were the pitchers.
Anson and nis men failed to put In as appear¬

ance at the grounds In Philadelphia on Saturdayand the game was forfeited to ihe fhllllea.
At Brooklyn.Brooklyn, 8; Athletic, 1. At Balti¬

more.Cleveland, 8; Baltimore, a
THl VICTORS.

New Tork wears the pennant, with a percentage
of .Ml; Chicago 1s second, with .570; Pbiladelpuia
third, wlih .530; Boston fourth, with Detroit
Cflh. with .511; P.ttsburg slxtn. with 4Ud; Indian-
spoils seventh, with .:I70; and.and Washingtonelgnth and last, with .aJtc
The success of tne New York team in winningthe psunanl without any Important aditlions or

oases In l~eir Personnel haa caused a great deal
ol pralsS to be g.veu to lbs managers and clie
players. To Kwtug, K-efe and We.ch Is given
most of the credit lor their steady and almost con¬
tinuous work throughout the season. But amongthe most potent and perhaps least knowu ol the
causes is the friendly relation that exists between
ths p.aJ era and the managers of tue team. The
following paragraph, from a New Yora paper,throws some 11*ul upon this question:
"The New York management is very popular with

the players, and mucu credit la due President D «y
for placing such an excellent team In the field, and
to Manager Mulrle lor tne able manner lu winch
ae baa Bandied tbe men. President Day accom¬
panied ins team on lu second western trip, on
tnis occaalon he inaugurated what the players
leraicO -daily dlscusalons, wnlcn were no sinail
factor in the success ol the team. The club wuuid
meet daily at IU o'clock, wuh President Day as
chairman, to dlscuas tne misplaysof tne day pre-
vioua 1 he errors wouid be cr.llclsed and 0111-
menled upon by any ooe who desired to do so, from
player to president. On the other hand, tuere was
qu.ts as much euicigy as adverse cruicuin. 1 hose
win played orililanUy were compl.menlod, i.d It
may be sure that thooe who piayoi poorly were in¬
cited to great endeavors to keep their names off
tne future dsU ol disc ission. In this way the en¬
ergies of tbe team were kept up to the st.CKlngoutlit and tne players were bu'ind closer together
by the common desire u> win."
stacD a plan as tms is wortny of th'lng imitated

by the Hums management ana by any otner team
as weU.

¦nmm.
Daily's release to Pituourg team has been hiated

at during the week as one of the possible deals
that will mark the close ot the season.
Among the curreut rumors is one that a strongeffort is to be made by the nome management to

secure a number of the lieUuil play er*.
It is sisn said that there Is a possibility of a

change m the composition of the company. Some
say that there is considerable friction among tb<?
directors, and tuat V» alter tiewelt la consequentlyanxious Miner to sell out or to have some personbuy the other* out.
The Washington and Detroit teams will playfzuibiuon gamss in Kichmoad on to-morrow and

Ua Pimt Orrwxsa.-Charles Talbert, a coloredboy, tadlcted for the larceny of Hs Irom Mrs.sarah B. Todd Atigua* 1, pleaded guilty in the.rimina. Court Saturday. Mr. A. T. Bailey askedTor tbe leniency of tbe court, this being the boy'sfirst offense, ills offense was acqulusced lu by theassistant district attorney, i Ue court said hewould defer action and saked the counsel to pre¬sent affidavits. To enable tne deten lanl to go stlarge, being now on ball, the court allowed the picato be withdrawn.

Tut Wajtt tir Cass PoarroHsn..Saturday, Inthe criminal court. Judge Montgomery, tbe mo-lioa for a continuance 01 tue case of James Payne,Walker ToUlvrr, and James Totliver was arguednad denied. They are charged witu the murder ofBukfl Jscascu, at his house In Bland's Alley, onthe night of Augast A by snooung him, Payne ssprincipal and tne Toil, vers as accessories, c. A.Bra^idenberg, owe ot the coaaaei, ni-d an affidavitne in informed that there are tour or live eye-wltn*>Ma whose testimony Is material and necea-tor am dmua MJU. Mil -ho^
(UM M pve his name, ac.

noirncu gowip,
Eiien«|ll( the raclliiln for AKcndinf,fcr sk»".1e«orlai stoaw mad tun-
Mill**.

rue elevat.. .n Ui« Washington Monument Is
doing its best to give all bum «nlty a chance to see
the earth from a height of 500 feet above the sur¬
face. so great have been the crowd* during the
put few Jays that custodian Thomas has had two
benches in the car removes, in order to give more
room, lie discovered the necessity of thia one
day when the crowd Inside forced the people to
stand on the benches, whereby one of them was
broken. Their removal gives room for fully ten
more passengers. B fore that the greatest load
carried was thlrtj-eig.it persons, while on Friday
afternoon on the last trip forty-seven made the
ascent In the car. Beside the car passengers
quite a number of visitors have. In accordance
with a general order irom CoL Wilson, been al-
lowed to Walk up the sliaft. Care Is taken to
secure the name and address of some responsible
person, who is given charge of the party, con¬
siderable annoyance, however, lias been caused by
these parties, some of them racing up and down,
making a great contusion and noise.

thk old ofmcbs
to the northeast of the shaft have been demol¬
ished, except the eastern portion, which will
stand until the completion of the lodge. The re¬
moval of the structure exposed to view about
twenty dirty, rusty, muddy blocks of marble and
granite in rows along wuat had been the wall.
1 uese were the memorial stones that are yet to be
set lu the interior face of the shaft. They will be
removed to a point In the t-astern portion of the
grouuds, sad trimmed do* n into subs to be fitted
Into tue walls. Tuey are mostly from Ore com¬
panies, soe.eties and public schools, one oi them,
a ureal block welching an enormous number of
pounds. Is half buried In the mud, and will nave
to be excavated. A pil was started around It the
other morning. It was donated by the Sew York
Bremen.

CTKiosmn.
By the side of the office door are three or four

small slabs leaning agalust the wall. These are
more precious as curiosities than as memorial
stones, and will be ta«.en to th«- National Museum.
One la a piece of stone truin the tomb of Napo¬
leon, ana lor a number of years was hidden lu lUe
Brooklyn navy-yard. Us Identity being a mystery.>ln*il> some oue discovered Its origin and aent It
to ine Monument Commission. Another stone
bears, set in th face, a cartouche from an Egypt-Ian tomb carved. It is supposed, over two thousand
years ago. Auotherot these stones Is a fragmentfiom the original cuapel built to the memory of
Wlhiaui Tell, in Switzerland, and the other camo
irom tue lempie of Kscuiapius, lu the island of
Faros and Naxoa.

A HBAVY PASSENGER.
The elevator has made its trips smoothly and

without accident or incident A few ladies have
become dizzy in going up and down, but there have
beet, no hysterics, no laintlag and no bad cases ot
frlgut. The ai teudants laugh as they remember
tue day, several years ago, when the car Was
nolsuug stune to the top. A very large man,
w elching over '-MO pounds, was a passenger. Wneu
he reaeued about the naif-way point, became
afraid mat his we.ght was too much lor tue cables
and insisted on oe.ng let out, whereupon he
walked back to the grouud.

A Lucky I,nborer.
HI rises A LOT or DTN AM ITB AND THK EXPLOSION
SHATTKKS TUB WINDOW GLASS IN THK NtlOUBOK-
HOOD, BUT Hfc IS LM1AKMKD.
Usury Broaden, a colored laborer employed at

the new reservoir, was In Judge Miller's court
Saturday morning, charged with setting off dyna¬
mite in vioiatlou of the police regulations. The
explosion occurred about 3 o'clock yesterday af¬
ternoon at the reservoir and Was heard lor a dis¬
tance of more than a mile. Broaden said that tue
loieuiaii lell word lornlm to burn tue rubbish and
he carried out his orders, lie lighted souie saw¬
dust with a lamp, and the explosion occurred. J'ne
JUUge dismissed the case, telling Broaden he was
a lucky man to be able to tell tue story alter set¬
ting off such a quantity oi dynamite.

The noon vt, .^leteorolog j.
To the Sdiicr of i he fcvsxusu stab:
Before tacts are discovered it is not surprising

that all manner of absurd views should be held.
We see this in every department of n ture. No oue
will doubt the Intellectual superiority of the an¬
cient Greeks, yet they hela some very absurd no¬
tions of the physical conditions of the earth and
air. Man is so constituted that he seeks a solution
of all that Is mysterious to him, and he constructs
the best interpretation that the facts at his com-
m.nd win admiu li Important lacts are beyondhis reach they can throw no light upon the ques¬tion, and until they are discovered the solution
must remain in darkness and subject lu ail sorts
ol conjecture and absurd concep ions. Meteor¬
ology »as no exception to the rule, and as, irom
ancient limes, the planets were supposed to h ive
certain influences upon each other. It was qullenatural that the belief should be established tuat
the moon should have an lntluence upon ine air of
the earth, to cause what we term changes in the
weatuer. Of late years many Inte.ng nt peoplehave had no respect for this "moon Influence,' lor
the simple reason that it had beeu tried and lound
wanting in acienurc value, llerscnel In his lime,from certain data, formed a table wuerebv to prog¬nosticate tue weatn. r on tue basis of the changesof ihe moon, but his table was probably more oi a
matter ol experiment than anytulug else. It never
commanded any great respect and stood ou a parwitu the old aimanac lore .u geueraLThere have beeu certain epocus lu the world. A11
braucnes of soence.discovery and the arts have had
tueir epocus. All tue lines lu the various brancheshave not been advanced together. Ou ihe con¬
trary, the advaucemeut has been very Irregular,luousauds of years ago some departments Were
auvanced very near. If not to tu.l periectlon, and
to-d iy we cannot go beyond the perfection oi
these early ages, other depaiuneuts have ne¬
cessarily waited upon the periectlon or advance-
meut of others. Meteorology waited upou elec¬
tricity. L util the lei (jrapii was completed and
in good working order it was impossible to collect
the ucts thai now form the data on which meteor¬
ology is build d. So meteorology 'become -, as It
were, a new science, prior to tue gathering ol
the tacts ot the past eighteen years It was a veryunsatisfactory science; ludeed. It was not worthyof llie nam'. iue weatuer-uap has completelyrevolutionized the whole subject. Now we have
liguu Daiiy the weaiu r-uiap spreads ou. before
Ua tilt' piltTiC CUiiiiUiUus Ol tUc lililllCliSU UJI"- fntory oi tue Lulled y aies, iq ruuud numbers, an '
oolong square ol 1,500X3,000 miles. Fiom this
revclatlou we see ihe absuruny of any such claim
as tue alicit'lit iaea ol 4*iuoou influence."
Probably iue be->i way uj unueraiaui this willbe to divide tne area of the lulted Mutes Into

squares oi 00 mliea each; tUirt> squares one Way
anu s.xty tne Oliicr. Let tnese ail be designatedby a nuuib* r. -

As uii^u ? xplaiiied Id tbe»e papers, tiie weather
is deterxU.nej by iue lacturs **ui^u" uud **iow "

1 he map is never twice auk«, let tuis be oorne inmind. Ou au average mere are pres» ut ou the
map two "u.gus uUl two "lows;" say the Old-low - in the northe it, -hi^n" between there andthe Mississippi valiey, a "10.C in the *ea , with a
new ..nigu JUsl commg iu Irom the Paclllc. Sothese "uigii>" au 1 "iows" will cover the d llerent
squares. W here tue "uighs" prevail tuere tne at-
mospuere wm be clear aim relatively cooL Wheretue "lo»»s prevail the w, aluer win t,e storm.; be¬tween tue ale-, of -io»"a.id "uigil" a.l sorts oi
w. alher win oe in order. In tweuty-iour uoursthe moou e.,clr ies ?h«- earth; So lu oue m.lii ilwill pats over lues." tuHrrcul areas where an va¬rieties oi weath r mustcxi^t, irom clear to stormy,warm and cold.

u Ui -a ** a queer agent tnat win have oneeffect over some squares und ihe opposite effectovri Other squares, witu aii the varieties betwo-u.Ana fu.ther, when, ou the same meridtau there1!! '.?°^ lU. iae Norlto ULa a "hku' In thesouth, this diff-reuce in effect must b.- siuiu.-taueou-t. It wou. 1 be a que. r a.eut that woutlse-d lortu rays or mjlufut C) that iu 1 two ninesto the no. th wuu.d nave Jui , n.'i a'nlfiHhesoutu another and op^niu: tffeit, and then re-versc its < llect or milacuee the next 1 0*10 ml eswhere the -iow was in tue ^.uth and the- ni^ '^1the North! ihematnemal.es tnat wouli work outsuch prolitems Would Indeed be eutllud to a vervUrge cake! IP \

" «rni I'p the 'lununn iit
To the Editor of lui trinuiu »ta*:
A stab reporter says, in 1'hb Star of Saturdaythat he -paid a visit to the shaft (Wasu.ngtonMonument; oh lhursday morning and lound the

space In the Monument around tue elevator weli-niled with shivering pilgrims half hidden in the
darkness." 1 paid a visit to the Monument on
another day, and my experience was the same as

star reporter's. I made inquiry, and wasUild by oue of tue employes that there are nomeans for ueallug the luteilor of the Monumentlucotd weather, lhls Is an omission that suouidUe supplied. II CoL Vt iison has no funds that uecould ap^iy to healiug the Interior of tue Vlouu-uieni m cold weather, congress should askedloelore adjournment takes place) to give him luuds
lur tii.it purpose. Ihe jionument suouid be healedin cold weatuer and betu-r ilguted.at l< asl wuere
visitors wait for the elevator. Persons deslilnir to

Co up lu the elevator have to wait sometimes as
ing as a half uour, or even an hour, and it is cer-laiu.y not conducive to bea.tu to wall that lengthoi tim lu the told shait, to say nothing oi the a.s-

coimort of do.ng so; besides, the uealth and corn-tort ol the employes there should be considered

,
U

Hurled Out «»l a Hlndow.
<jmn and rora paiBNne violbnti.t bjectbd nou

PTTHA«OBAS UAU. NBW TOKk.
Pythagoras Ball in New York, is the headquar-ters of District Assembly Nu. 4U, Knlghu oi Labor.

District 40 has for a long time been divided into
two factious, the Home ciub adherents and those
who opposed the Home ciub. The former were
headed by James E. yuinn, who some tune ago got
possession of Pythagoras UalL At an . arly houroundsy morning yuinu and four friends werehurled through a wiudow of the hall and into thestreet. Aiuoug those thrown out was Dyer DLum, formerly of Chicago, but uow editor of theanarchist sheet Alarm, published in New Tork.V{uinn had beeu reinstated lu Pylbaiforas Hall byorder of a civil court. Be and four friends were
guarding the hall. All five removed their nats.
coats and shout and went to slmu. suortly after¬ward a number of the Antl-liome Club lacuoiicrentinto the hall in their sioutiug feet. 1 hey burstopen a door and seized yuinn and his frel .ds. atthe same time striking tuem with their fists and.Jutek Alter belug throwu tnrougu ihe window

OI. nT,,. r,n pouw station in tueir
'^T1 J*0"*11' protection. No arrestswere rnsds, but (julnu will apply lor warrants.72* W'ppo^ed leader of ttoe aasahan ts was Walking* tae Ale and Porter Union.wTO&KSSSli?

DEMOCRATIC rHAJICIAl. POLICY.
nr. FalrtkIM BipUlai M< ¦« |

at the K«w Vwk InUh,
wwtarr Falrchlid Mid Speawr Carlisle talked

business to business men In Hew York Saturday
afternoon, as staled In Taa Stab. Many thousand
people assembled In front of lbe subtressury, and
It la estimated that twenty thousand men took
part in the parade. Mr. Falrchlid talked about
tbe national Onancea and economic*. He traced
out tbe various stages in tbe history of tbe Treas¬
ury daring tbe past four years. He said:
Tbe present Administration upon coming Into

power found many difficult problems to deal with.
Tbe general alarui aa to tbe future of oar circu¬
lating medium was, aa would now appear, prema¬
ture, out it was very real and threatened disaster,
llh predecessor met It by various devices wblcb
averted tbe danger and allayed fear. Among these
devices was tbe suspension of bond calls until
sucb a state of things was reached that everykind of our inouey was received with confidence
by our people in every part of tbe Union.He tlieu proceeded to state the conditions under
wmcti bond-calls bad beer, resumed, toe numberof uovernmeui depositories and the amount of de¬
posits increased and bonds purchased at a pre¬mium when they could not be called. Ho made
reply to the criticisms of tbe republican platformand by Mr. Blaine upon the policy of Increasingdeposits.
"After tbe sinking fund requirement* had been

met,' be xaid, "tu.re was no undlsputably lawful
met uixl left to avert surplus accumulation. Anincrease of Government deposits In national ban*depositories was the only certainly lawful meanslull u> save t .e country from tbe evils whicn a
rapid withdrawal of the circulating medium fromtbe channels of business might cause. The banks,particularly lu this city, were reluctant to take
deposits, and lor a ume 1 feared th <t this resource
mi.'Ut tail, but gradually more and more banks
applied, until about 140,000,000 above what would
have been the normal deposits under proper con¬
ditions was thus placed and made availab.e ior
the country's business. I need not add that there
was absolutely no favoritism in tbia mailer. I be¬
lieve tnat had we anticipated to spend $40,000,000in the purchase of bonds between Ocu>ue.* 1 audDecember 31,1887. the price of the bonds would
have advanced much more than 11 did and that
tue net result now would be a much greater ouulay lu premiums than me interest which would
have been saved bad the bonds been bought."

THB OBCRBASINd DEPOSITS.
Th'i Treasurer's statement of assets and Uablll

ties at the end of last month, he said, shows that
the amount of deposits at that time was H.OOO,000
less than the maximum of the preceding clue
months; at this date the amount oi deposit is still
less. Tills decrease was owiuir to the voluntary
aciion ol tue deposllories, some 01 which have of
their own accord paid buck all of their drpuslisaud ceased lo be dejiosltories. In some quariers
fear has been expressed lest trouble should be
caUs»-d when the uovernment migut suddenly
with iraw its deposits. He could lm glne no state
oi all airs under whicu it would be necessary to do
this ^uddeaiy. The amount inus deposited la now
aboui fir,ooo,000.
Mr Faircmid quoted a long pass.ige from his

last report to Congress on this subject, In which
he deprecates deposits in national bank deposi¬tories and recommends their use only under ex¬
ceptional circumstances. "Since preparing the
fort golnft," lie said, "1 have seen in the newspapoistuai .\ir. Blaine has liiougul tit to try uls well-
known skin in deceiving the public upon this
quesilou of deposits in national banks." Mr. Fair-
child here quoted Mr. lllalne's assertion Uiat Wilu
money ai 5 per cent a deposit ol $00,000,000 would
be a gratuity to the naiional banks noidlngthe
ujouej oi $3,000,000 a year.
"This is not true," he said, "there are a number

of batiks with deposits of a million and over. I
have In mind a ua.f dozen where I know the offi¬
cers to be prominent aud zealous republicans, und1 can mint oi but one where the oUlcers are dem¬
ocrats oi prominence, bo mucu for the politics;now ior tue proats. Mr. Blame saya lhai a depositoi $1,000,000 is worm to the depository $60,ooo a
year. Let Us see. A deposit 01 $1,000,000 would
require $mo,ooO of 4 per cent bonds as tue
security, wuicu at 1^5 would have coat $1,137,600.Tula money, loaned at 5 per cent, woiiid nave
given tue bank $00,876 If the bank had not become
a d pository, but being a depository, it must keepli5 per cent ol the deposit as it reserve, so 11 can
loau but $760,000, wnicu produces $37,500 Interest.
Now add Luc mlciesl on the l ulled Mates bonus,which Mr. B.alne, with horror, says that the
banivs are allowed to collect.4 per cent on
$yiu,000 is $3*3,400, and you have $73,900 received
by tue depository. But trom this suould be de¬
ducted l\ per cent, th yearly proportion of the
«5 per ceut premium, wnicn tue owner of tne
bonus must lose wuen ihe bonds are paid at
maturity, tw my yearsfrom date oi purcnaae, and
there is leu $t£!,5^5, the difference belweeu which
and $60,876, is *6,060, not $60,000, as stated by Mr.
Btaiue."
He criticised severely the senate tariff bill.

MB. CAKLISLB'B AhDKBsS.
Mr. Carlisle was the next speaker. He spoke on

the larifl. speaking of tbe beuate bill, he said:
"Tue trainers of the bill claim tnat It makes a re¬
duction of £15,809,437 in tue revenue derived from
tariff taxes, aud it may Interest you to know how
uils mail is rescued. Whenever a duty Is re¬duced it is claimed that tue rev. nue Is reduced,aud whenever a duty Is increased It is alsocl..liued
that the rev, nue la reduced. For Instance, 11 is
Claimed that a reduction ol revenue to the
amount of $7,601,709 will result from tne Increase
oi dunes rnauc b> the bill lu me schedules to
wulcb I have referred, aud that a reduction of
$547,9*4 will result on account of reduced dunes
ou cuv micai piouucts, earluenware and glassware.T ne omy other reduction claimed is $1:7,769,783 on
su.'.ir, and tuis is said to result iroui reduced
duties.
From this statement It will be seen that of tbe

total amount of reduction claimed.that Is,$35,8«9,437.the sum ol $117,759,783 is ou the singlearticle ol SU.ar, leaving ouiy *8,109,053 on all
omer articles, and of tuis *7,601,739, or uear.y tue
wuole amount, is claimed ou account of increases
oi duties, ltisscarc ly necessary lor me to saylo i his intelligent audience thai increase of duties,while tuey may uimiuisu the revenue oy proulott-lug importations, cannot po slbiy reduce tue taxes
or the charges upon tbe peopie. What Is neeued
now is a Juuicious and substantial reuucllon of the
revenue, nol by an Increase ol taxation, but b> a
reUuctiou ol laxaUou upou lue necessaries of life
and upou the materials us d in our industries."

A Sensation at Jacksonville.
ALL TUB PHYSICIANS OF THK BSblCAL BUKKAU RB-

S10N BkCAUSB or NkWSFAFKH CKjriClsM.
There was a seusallon In Jacksonville yester¬

day caused by the resignation of all the physicians
of tue medical bureau. A communication in a
Saturday evening paper gave the tabulated state¬
ment of the expense of maintaining this corps of
volunteer physicians here, the cost per man being
estimated at $600 per month, or $7,000 for the
wnoie corps oi lourteeu. The communication took
the ground mat me resident phyalcisus could take
care oi tne sick from now nil tne epidemic ends,and he wilier, therefore, advocated tbe discnaigeol these voiuntwre iroin iurtuer service. This
ma le luein indignant and they resigned in a body,it soon became apparent lu tueui, however, that
public Opinion couueuiued the publication, und
tuey consented to attend to patients as usual last
higuu it Is probable that me affair will end lu
smoke. There were eighteen new cases aud two
deaths lu Jacksonville on Sunday. Three new
cases and oue death were reported at Decatur,Ala., yesterday. yuite a heavy frost occurred atDecatur Saturday uight._
Bluer Feeling Against Mackenzie.

HIS BOOB AKOCHKS INDIONATION IN OKKMAN OFFI¬
CIAL AM) SCIENTIFIC CIKCLB8.

Cable special*! iroin Berlin say: Only a summary
of l)r. Mackenzie's book Is yet accessible to the
public here, but enougn Is known of its contents
to arouse saYage indignation In official circles.
Fulling aside the medical dispute, the charges
wnlcb Dr. Mackenzie levels at Prince Bismarck,
ol inciting me German doctors to entrap him
luto a doubtful declaration as lo the nature of tne
emperoi's disease, are felt to be a poisouous slan¬
der ou the reputation of the chancellor. The
s.mullancous appearance of tbe letter of EmperorFiederick lo Dr. Mackenzie vindicating his treat¬
ment, is held lo prove coucerted action 10 blackenl'riuce Bismarck's character. _Dr. Mackenzie's.Hack on Drs. uerhardt and Berguiann can be an-
swireu in me courts of law here or In England,aud can be met also by me opinions of emiueiiiEuropean specialists, not German, but I'rlnceBLsmarck is powerless to deal with Dr. Mac¬kenzie. lie will, however, use every resourceof his craft to render Empress Frederickpowerless lo do him further harm.The report circulated regarding the then of acipher code Iroin the emperor's room indicates thatthe chancellor's game oi surveillance over the ex-einprcss, which ceased by order of EmperorW niiam alter uer surrender of Frederick's papers,will be renewed. A waicu wUl be kept over herpartisans and her movements, Including her pro¬posed visit to Windsor.
Fopuiar feeling ides with Drs. Bergmann audOeruardt agalusl Dr. Mackenzie's aspersions, yetlue Progressist papers «eiecl the most Offensivepassa.es for prominent comment. Emperor Fred-erica's autograph statement. "Bergmann bat tnlchsenile lit bebaudeit," Is in ide the iheme of a politi¬cal diatribe quite out of sympathy with the uer-man senLlmeuL Tue congress of naturalists Insession at coiognu have .uready adopted a vote ofcensure of Dr. Mackenzie, and the members of thevarious Berlin institutes.clinical, pathologicaland physiological.ana ever) body associated withIhe medical profession oonueinn the English physi¬cian. His accusations, even ii true, are consideredan outrage ol proiesa.oual decorum.

°«* Hundred Killed.
AM Wim* W HAYTI.ATTACKING TBI MATZOHALPALACK.
The Haytl election of members for the "A.blee coustltuante," to elect a president and revisetne constitution of 18«7, having resulted in favorof ex-Senator F. a Legitime, Gen. Seldeux Thele-maque, the other candidal* tor tbe presidencyattacked the paiaia national at Port au Prince theseat of the government, on September as at tnebead of about 4,Quo men, wno oams wlui *»im asthe army of the departments oi the nortlLJ heprovisional government defended the mi.«. w.,htue regular troops of the Fort au Prinos m.ii.«tGsu. seideux Tbeiemaque was killed during theattack. His troops were Immediately hi.i..'-h.and pubuc order was restored. fcnmi Yrgiume is now the only candidate, sad will t*»elected by the national assembly, which was tomeet on the 10th task at the capital. It la im¬ported tnat the casualties to tue tores at Qen_&eldeux Thelemaque amounted to 100 klUM and45 wounded.

Twenty-two victims of tbeMM Kan "'Mrtr imthe ntuigh Valley Railroad were buried Saturdayat Scranton. Pa.; twenty-nine at pleasant Valievand smaller numbers at Moosic, Mlnooka anaother point* Tue oortege to MS cemetery inhcraaton was nearly two hours passing a given
A statue of gh«ksspe«re was «av«M In rutsyesterday with gnu ceremony.

We Hm Pot Ob Sua
In our Notion Dept. two Mir twplM la ctai Qard

1 lot Satia-Uaed. worth 16a., far &c. each.
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We have on hand an aaeortmeat oompl«M la every

detail.
Oar entire itock baa been ma<la up to oar special

order, and the consequence la that wa hare on hand a
stock of Garments perfect In every particular, extra
stronrly sewed. and which we guarantee to wear; per¬
fect fitting.

STYLES THE VERY LATEST.

NZW11AUIT8 IN BEAVER, DIAGONAL AND
INDIA STRIPED AND PLAID CLOTHS.

All the leading Shades.

JACKETS.
Every imaginable Cut, Elegantly Braided. Astrachan

Trimmed, Tailor-made, gotten np in first-class man¬
ner only.

NOVELTIES IN imported RAOLAN8,
* both Braided and Plain doth^ art going to ba
extensively worn. We have a Una that ia bayond de¬
scription, and we will aiuiply say that they are
celled In style, fit, and llniah.

PLUSH GARMENTS.
We have always taken particular pains with Plush

Gooda, and this season wa have eclipsed every prevloua
effort Every Pluah Garment shown by as la of supe¬
rior cut, iiniah, anJ quality, and a perfect At la guar¬
anteed.

MISSES' garments.
We have a beautiful lint of all the moat dealrable

styles in both Plain Cloths and large Plaida which
will be so mucn worn this seaaon,

BERLIN MADE garments,
Of our own direct importatlona, in both Ladlea' and
Chiidren'a Goods; for atyle and wear they are unsur¬
passed, and any one wishing au exclusive garment
should examine our line of these gooda, aa they cannot
be duplicated anywhere in thia country.
PRICES ON EVERYTHING. AS USUAL, GUARAN¬

TEED TO BE THE VERY LOWEST.
THREE EXAMPLES,

A line of Ladles' Newmarkata. in Blue, Black and
Brown striped cloths, all-wool, the new pnffed back
aud bell aleevea, tailor-finish; aiaae from 38 to 42.

OUR PRICE, <7.76.
An elegant Ladiaa* Baglan, material, all-wool stripedcloths, :n the latest shades, all slzua (extra alxea in¬

cluded).
OUB PRICE. S8.50

A very atyllsh Misses' Newmarket, in Plaid Clotha,
of all shades, plaited back, double breasted, with cape-
sizes from 8 to It) years.

OUB PRICE.
.6.25 FOR 8 YEARS.

RISE 50a A SIZE.

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED ON ALL GAR¬
MENTS SOLD BY US.

H FEB RSSo
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OF OUB OWN
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.

It would be an imposaibUity to mention oar line of
Colors ai they embrace almost every Imaginable shade,
sufficient to say that we can match all the new dress
go -da If you wish them for combination suits or trim-
minir; an unlimited assortment of qualitlea and colors
lor you to select from i. you wish a fall suit, and all
the new art colors If you want them for fancy work.

P R I C E 8 .

Make a note of ours and then Judge for yourself.
18-luch Fine hilk Plushes.
Worth 81 a yard.
our Price 75c, ..

18-inch Very Fine Quality bilk Plushes.
Worth 81.50 a yara.

Our Price 1.JJ5 »

24-inch bilk Plushea, suitable for dreesea,
w<»th 8175 a yard.

Our Price 1.25"
22-inch Superior Quality .-ilk P.uahee

Would be cheat* at 82.25 a yard.
Our Price 1.75

18 pieces of Colored Striped Plualiea, the very thing
for combination dresses.

Worth 81.25 a yard.
Our Price 85c, ..

20 piece of 18-inch Colored Pekin Moire Plushes,
in all the new ahadee. for combination dreasea
Worth 8.00 a yard.
Our Prioe 1.50 "

200 pieces Colored Velveta. in all ahtdea,
FROM 750. A kARD UPWARD.
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ocl2 7TH, 8TH. AND D STREETS.

New Store.
The rebuilding ofmy store being very nearly com-

pieted and having arranged my frooda, with larye addi¬
tion* of the ueweat and most dealrable

FALL ANO WINTER FABRICS.
from the largest New York importers, 1 take pleasure
in inviting my customers and all who may be la want
of Dry Goods, to call and see my Gooda and low pnceabefore making their purchaaea.

My store being conveniently arranged and well-
lighted, customers will have no difficulty in seeing
qualities and colors. It is ueedleas to enumerate my
varied and numerous stock, but will name a few of the
best things for the aeaaon: Black Faille Francals
Rhadame audOroe Qraiua at85c.. 81.10, 81.35, 81.60
and 81.80. Coloied Silk. Surahs Velveta and Plashes.
Ladies' Clotha, 8uitings. Tricots, Henriettas, Cash-
merea. Serves and Plaids.

A full line of rood fabrics from 12fcc. to 26c.
Special attention given to MOURNING GOOD8, of

which my aaaortma.it la complete with the bast and
cheapeat to be found.

Tbe aeeortment of Gents'. ladles' and Children's
UNDERWEAR is complete and prlcea low.

THE HOSIER!' AND GLOVE DEPARTMENT la
well stocked.
The Smith and Angell oelebrated faat black Hoaa and

Hall Hoee in all eizes.
l he beet Kid Glove at 81 to ba foand. batterat 8125and 8J.o0. ibe Celebrated "C P." Corset, with others,from oOc. to 8LW0. tlauuels. Biauketa, Oonuorts,bprt-ads. Table Damasks, Napkins, Towels, Doylies,Turkey Red Damaak. Glnghaiua. Prints, aheatlngs audDomestica, Genu jien's -nd Boys' Caaa.merue andMs0* T.lmminjre, Drees Uuttoua and Nououa._U'RGAl^a IN HANDKERCHIEFS and WhiteGooda. With accomodating salesmen, who will con-aider it a pleasure to show goods, 1 invite your patron-JOHN H. 8M001,
n. .

8144 M at. Weat Wuhlngton.Goodsdelivarad to any part o< the city or Depot*

Ge T. Keen,
TAZLOB.

oc8-3m 414 8TB STRUT.

20 P« C2ent Oa
ALL cash o^usa.

DUEINtt IMPROVEMENTS WILL sen

MT ENTIRE STOCK Of WATCHES, DIA¬
MONDS. steeling SILVER AND SIL.
VER-PLATBD WARE, 'I""**"
0PBBA-6LASU* etc. BTCL AX A DIS¬
COUNT or SO PER OUT.

EEANE M LEWn,
UU PA. AVE.

DrVAl baking
K^T/\L POWDER

absolutely pure

Li^hjjweetVholesome Bread
Delicious Pastry

JEDUCATIONAL.

ocl-3w*

Mhl* "ai^bron-klotz will receiveher """tow*. 1015 H It n w. Special
Eor^foUSn.V ,chJi lr*n KeferenceefurnShe"

l, pljr »*twe«n 0 aad 10 o'clook a-m.

JJKl '. TOtJTADALT,

_.a,.a.T°M,0Ma;n'm^!iKiyiy

F^nif^ b#£P£«lKJ?4n°R *P°I! THE BKOIH-
i combined; Parisian lady; di-

i Sil 'l****4. evening for per-
MlT* h 1 H-tiT"." moJ,r»t* Higheet nrferencea.
*' L1- llWJQit. u.w. ocl3-3t*
T>ROF. lUDOLF KOWE^

teacher or violik.
HaarenioTed to 1813 Wallach Place. ocll-lm*
pAUHTHENICtTvT? .Tt, "Off* will mum« bar Calisthenic atSS'asjfeW' °""« ;>v5y

? ,hrt you ®°ul<1 "ketch easily? Do
.lhV>our bad Insisted that you
to d.*" »» ,h*> did that you should learn

J" V"*11** 11 '. useful lu evary profession? It ia
Z2n'Z£%'L0?X..US0? ." .**."«* yaani old. If
you ho to tl)6 NktiODil Academy of Fins Arts. N04 k
.t., you will find Mn. Morml, who ham »tudi*J many
yearalo Europe, aud, while she love. lT?r art "5
paints mafnifioent picture*, ahe will lay aame her

.t
children, telling thru, of the

Kn.i? art In laugua-re ao aimpie and dear that
^T Rnrh*.,,^OIDa ttil¥uch tateweOu a. iu anew
P.,?.. Such training will do more than medicine lor
.Sift. ,i5^re5- ®°. yo3 f"0' t° know why one pic¬
ture la rood and another bee, or to b aure whether
your ctilldrenare being benefited or Injure by their
arthwaoiiaf Do you want to be able ti .ktcb any¬
thing you eee or ihiuk of, or to paint the portraita of

frJi >1you Whnt *° uader»tand the most
a j tWd lutliDMt principles of art? Go and
atudy with Mra. Morrell Children's class, Saturday"orou#h lnatrucLlon in m char. c*l
drawing by Mr. W. L. 'peideu. ae^ 7-lTt*

SORDENToWN FEMALE COLLEGE. N. j! ~

Charming location on the Delaware. Healthful
uelike. and Chrlatiau. Superior faoilltlea In mnalo

Health, manners, and morala carefully
guarded. For catalogue address

'

oc-i-eoiat
_

REV. W». C BOWEM. A. M.. Praat.
Tffi PEEK8MU,> MILITARY ACADEMY. PEEKS-X aUl-on>U«dsoii, N<w \ ork. Send for catalogue.John n. tilde.*, m. d , ma..<*8--tit Principal.

MISS SCHMITT'S KINDERGARTEN AND PRI-
Claaa, 401 3d at. n.w. Conv.-yaDcp from

fii A'»I?Jfr1' ®*ct!0,V' '*ACher accompanying. ART1C-
t V ii. and si EECH READINGtaught the Deaf.
2l/sri .

formation, addreaa School from tf to 2.

TUB- Hi;NRY XANDER
leacher of Piano and ftmin
Btudlo: 886 12th at n.w. oc8-lm*

THE COLUMBIAN UNIVERSITY..THE CuRCO-
ry hcUut'ftc fchoo opened October 1. Tbeclauea.

wmcb meet In the evening, are open to both sexee. For
iniorm tiou about the oouraaa In Ahrabra. Geometry

per month. Claud ou Saturday lor Cnlldren tl.50
per month, studio, 821 11th at n.w. Send for cir-

cul"- ae20-lm*

W ashington consekvatory of muric« st.
Cloud Bulldin*. yih aud F ate Twentieth year,

.riano, Onran, V oice, Vio.in. Flute Cornet. AO. Free
atlvantaina. 0. B. BbiXARD, Director. ee4-2m*
TTERMAK RAKEMANN.

TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN.
oc3-2w* Realdance. 1207 «th at. aw.

KINDERGARTEN NORMAL TRAINING CLASS
jma «

ANl> TEACHERS.
iU18 Sunderland Place, ».>uib of Dupont Circle.

fall term opena NOVEMBER 1, lsss.
ael-2m_ Mb. LOUISA MANN.

MRS. MANN'S
~

KINDERGARTEN AND PRIMARY SCHOOL.iUlS Sun erland Place, South of Dupont Circle.
New year bayina OCTubEKLlHSS. eel-2m

M^TYN'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE AND
. choo.of Telttrmphy and Type-wnting-, 313 oth""GHrPort-oaii. ~Th« Hi*h«Sf Standard

Buaiueea Coliewe in America." Mpleutiidly equipiiea
j he laivea: and luoet comiuodioua buildiu«r in th citydevoted to bualnesa tr»lulu*. CataloKuee free ou ap-
R u "^L°''°.atadenu uot admitted. FRANCIS
Prlucui? P*wident; C. K. URNER. A. M. C. t.

eSv?!1^0^*? PAINTING TAUGHT BY MIS8
NELLIE TAYLOR, lerma 83 per month; three
0I'* *.*** . Soecial claane® for children on >atur-

o»y; 81.&0 per month. Studio 4Su H at a w. ocl-lrn'

SLifi" N'b.C0LI-£0NNA10LI8. MD. I IGHT
u*CTrin,el!u kn<J r°ur Course* of Study, fltudeuta

permittedtoboard In clube. if de.ired. Term* very
in .derate. Pre|»ratory school attach d Specui at¬
tention tfiven to flttiuv boya to ent r colletre, the unl-
Ter*ity, or the Military or Naval Schoolaol the Gov¬
ernment. Mtuauou moat lieautiful aud healthful,
lor catalogue* addreaa PrealUant THOMAS FELL.

A- M- a- 28-lm
\VEDICAL AND DENTAL DEPARTMENTS OFJM- Howard university.

. ^ CUNIV'S.Rernlar Clinic* at tbe Kreedmen'a Hospital will be
held durimr the winter aafoil we:

'

Medical.Every Sunday aiteraoon at 2 o'clock, be-
tinuinir Octoi^r 14. by Prof Hood

*

SiirKical.Evory baturiay at 4 30 p. nx. besinninc
October 13, by prof. Graham or Purvia.
Obetetrical.For aenl r atudenta will be held regu¬

larly under th" supervision of l'rol. Purvia.
p m%Vl>r "shield.111110 WU1 held <UUy from 12 to 2

Suigica] ciiuica will be held Sunday morulun for
p*t^n'!>UProl LeyTiurn wlnl*r *' ^ ^v.deuce^HoJ
t^^&chX'^ifT S?a^hfu'eJ2?1 huradar, and Saturday eveuimr* from e to 8 p. m.
and Sunday -fternoou at 2 p. mTby Dr. Yeatman.

nn
C. it PURVIS, secretary."g'-ocia 1118 13th atiV.

rpHE WASHINGTON SCHOOL OF FINE ART
®^coru''v6 Dealgn, Vernon Row, U46 1'enn

i.T^-l^dntlu* toil and water color j Modelin*.Wood Carvlnir, Crayon Pm trait Ac. CaUoraend for
"re 'dar. a22-lm»
VV EST END ART SCHOOL.

"

" Mu* w- K.KiLLY .London Medalist). Principal.15JU 18th at n.w.
To accommodate the numerous pupils attending thla

achool a second atudio has been cip«'ne<l st 1223 l&th
at., wher.. the principal attends three tuuea par week.
ee20-lm

Hf E. DA1SH.

Special training for^'ldren tuid belfinneTi.0*'
»°li>-luj ltKJU 1 Mth st n.w.

JJCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN. N AR MA SiT
iJchusetta ave.. 112, 13th at. n.w.; Misaea POL1 OCK
and NOERII. iTrln.i^l.; fourUeuth>va^ol«uis^t17; German. Drawing, aud Caliathenica ireef
cam. ire aud att ndince.
T.*chera' Training Claea, Oct 15. sel5-lm*

Emerson institute!
V14 14th st. bet I and K att

Btlect Claaaical md Mathemailcal School for YoungMen and Boya.
Begina 1U thlrty-^venth y^ar MONDAY. 8EPTEM-

BBK 24.
Prepar«« for Harv rd. Vale. Princeton. Johna Hop¬

kins, and other College* aud Lmver^liiea lor tu®
S* lentiflc Mchools, U. K. Mill ary anJ Naval Academies,
and for buaineaa. For Parilculara addreaa
se,'9-Um CHAS. II. YOU.NO. PrincluoL

J^£T. VERNON SEMINARY
1100.1104.1100. 1116 Mat and 1128 lltbat
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG

LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,
Fourteenth yearopena WtDNESD \ .. OCTOBER 3d

for reception of boarding pupils; l HCRbDAY oCTO-
BEU 4th. lor reception of day pupUaT utio-

AU applications for sdmlssion to the day school
ahould be made prior to October 1st

Mra. E. J. BoMERS. Prtneipal.

1>HE McDoNALD-ELL1S SCHOOL. I30o 17TH
.li JO-'i.M'. »/«.. "d 1623 N it Engliah and

French Boarding and Dyr School for young ladloi and
little girl«. sixth year begins September liti ISHis
For Information addreaa the PrincirisJ. ' S0

ee22-lm Miae ANNA ELLIS.

^£188 i. A. DABNEY, TEACHER OF MUBICl
Si«ciai attention giveu to beginnera.
'ieruia moderate. se22 1m*

1223 15xa St.
.

The MIB8E8 KERB'S School for Tonne La4le* and
Little Girls will open WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 28. Ao-
oommodationa for a limited number of Boarding Pa-
P"*-' ee3-2m

EDUCATIONAL.
W aJHUngtoskindergarten WORVtL INSTITUTE

tortus tr»lnm« of teacher*
"o4®J *lixJ«-nr*rie Prlmarr

EaUbUated 1*7aT^
**.. LoLL»E *ULLOCE. Prlnetp*.

..w . iyz^_
...

piste without It.".k nurmm
mUon » cam-

t^'StZ.lTnoPa *nuw wbAt p..w*n they r nr.. .>»]
««!. Aftdsrslops tfc«ln.>«-a^r(Bt" ,pwe" UBtu

U7£tttJH£-->bIONAL tXJl'KSK 1* UkiTlK?'jtSBsR®swMjiSL
gsiSLSra&jBK»^£53B®s

PROFESSIONAL course IV ORiTnuTS¥S^sasr^Ss1fc3S^JS!a?^«a^
f£~4°Vi,i L*oturln«. 10. Actual lw!&e li, *fw^5riwLjssi&c,a Sjfe-S
inT il ¦15 *"».*>

ACTING

fp"s!isss&£ggS$i
CUtloa, »ud tearhern of L. ItI w*||«r» of .*».

rno.t pr .milieu, bu.ln«» sZSv',2f [hi
ci'ij »nd also member of the I. s Senate^! Hm,.
of Kepreaentativxe have bwn nnMi.k.I, Home

TH.fc'H^.UL^lhII.^Jirhi>i'Lf.nE PKF.PAKAfoKT
oi sFP i v\i ul'd

.c^ool *iil ojj®u on tLe U4th

g£gS£nB3SSS3
.el#lm* ti«,e.^

..
71 f> 5th at n.w.

A JSffiwpuS
tv

Min* t^Juhlir^VSS^f} IO "IS FUItXW
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ATTORNEYS.

Divorcer a si-ecia.-tv uk a lahveuo^
i. . iy yeara expenaaoe in thia city (.« ¦aiutiun

air c.ly conAdt-uual ai.il alUi. nt cluiire. 1a<w clurrea
to draci Viii« i>oor. Aihli aaa ATi'OUN tl Z. cW uCboe.
ocll-flf

JOHN AMBlJfR SMITH,CoUNbkl/)R AT LAW.
ti-'U F at n.w.. practicca before couru of D. C, Va.lad. and NX aal» liu*_
C~iAMPBEIX CAKK1NOTOM. ATTORNEV-AT-

/ Law. liarbour Law Buildlntt. 4UU Luuiaiana
avenue. Waamntftuu. It u ll..at Ulli 11 ab
u. w- M

DENTISTRY.
DR. K. J. UlAlI, DEMIST. ST. CLOUD

buildinif, our. OUi and V aW. Room 47, «>.
uacta iecUi without pain, »ltli aeratad hypuoUc.
wlilcb la aaie, pltuaaut and eff.ctuaL m£-4«'i |

I?REE DENTAL INEIKMART! TEETH FILLED
and Artificial Teeth iuaertad without cbaore, ex¬

cept coat of maieiiaLat 1X!."> 11 ei.n.w.,Demal Depart¬
ment of Columbian C'Dlvt-raiir, from 1 to5 p.in. dally,
except suiiuay. Extraction true, inflnnary open ironi
October lat to June Joth aeJU-^ui

DR. STARR PAR8OM8 .DENTIST, 0TH ST.. OOR-
ser E li.w. Guiu and An.aUfain 1 ulinira aapaoial-

ty. tain prevented to extractuiK by appMcali. fc»
Ituna: acUwr taaUi aavau; anutctat mmi lamhi

FINANCIAL.
I »U W. UUHMiM. JfcO. W. macartney,

* H. Y. tttoot Ex.

OORSOV k MACARTNEY,
QLOTER BU1LDINU. 1419 F ST. S.WM

i and Dealer* in Gov

D'pealta.
Railroad Stock, and Booda. ud all Mcuntiaa listed

OB the kxekUM of New York. PhUadalptua, Boatoo,
and BaltimoreIwnrht and aoM.B4r^^fetrs°3s!sssss
ephune stock dealt la.

T.l.rhos. Stoek Sow«ht «ad."jyn

HOUSEFURNISHINOS.

Waters Jn* regalred a hots n aalOBHat ,
imiif i«ttenu an Muuf i

work (naranteed IBHlM )n

LADIES GOODS.

Si-remt'orn hair DnTioris. utnri
Do uwt by B) ilrt-inc two.il. |in in. n,d«ir»id Oy

every prominent rbyatcian leu yean
city. Liniriial tmuurul (ut UJiw uilclullna
orlO-lai*_ Mha DR uthhlM. l:»a| um. aw

1>'E THE LADIES.BEAI. OA KMENTS ALTERED
and repaired, lnuli to order. carriage tvbaa r»-

peiml. MRK. K. HTiVAKb.
o. i-lni' 1,01 Pennaylvaaia eve . lwvta Hu. id.-

LILY l'KES* SHIFl.DS ARE THE BEST. MAM
fact uroti by Um- Brookly u >hirjd Co Rruohlta. P*

Y tvi.d by all leading dry-ffooda booeee n Culled
nana ordtofebl

Mlu M. J, Peandi.
IJOtfF el. u.w. (Mn Hoityi
mi FRENCH HAIR GOOD*

Al«o
A ereclal ealftlon IB bRAXX. AMBKE ul DULL

JET ORNAMENTS.
Hair I 'r ee« I and Han** MUultd. aa31 >»*

Seal JSein Garment*.
ALL STYLES MADE TO ORDER.

FIXE FURa OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. MOT*.
BOAR, TRIMMINGS, fcc

Old oruwu redyed and altered by Um
Miaaaa CUNNINGMA*

0-3 F ilL *. eecond floor
eega-sm mo stb i r.w.

Mm. C. CORFY.
Faahloaable Pi in and

Cloik Miter.
eera-lm H'.'l Mb et.. oar of 1 B.W.
lUl.TAlXS! CURTAINS! CURTAINS! LACES-Mua.iua' lvne up euual to naw.

M MB. OENESTE,*<-4- vim* 7'JO 17tb L u.w.. eaoood Boor

c

F'RENCH DYEING. SOOURINO AND DRY CLEAN¬
ING I.S1 Abl.lsHMEN f. IMA New York an> iret-cla»a Ladice' «n J MdU' work of every daarrtpuou. ANION AND CAROLINE LERCM. formerlywith A Y(MM and Malaou trma Pane. Ja^l lr

I r nton nmiiRii dry cleaning- e»ta*ALIHHMLNT AND DYE WORkawMaatl*Ladle* and Gei.t'a Gerruenteof all ku.d* < leaned andDyad without being ripped. Lediee' Ev< mug Dreaeee
ae|<ecialty inirty-five years' eipeneiaue nvai
mod* rata Gooda called (or aud delivered.

. Bid
"^LL-WOOL GARMENT* MADt lf OR RIPPED
Adyed a good mourn, ug WacA-

A. fischer.¦14 woo ante.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
OO RRR OUC M H

wwww

vv nnn yw n n - k^a.OO RRC0HH" S 8

8 8 n S C BHy S
oo k S oou u u Hr

Mi .J tiki d . utL . Ii.W,
A**uts for the uunvfcli^d bOHMEK ad the «up«rturHALLKTTT AND CTMbTOK hiuo«. InttmmoLtj

Iur rrul and »ol<1 ou inat*lluieiita. offmr tb« #rr» »%mtiMinriaiiM tu_iu% city. oc 1&-4111

Sanders & Stayman,LEADING 1 1ANO AND O..GAN MFRCHASTS.JARMS BLlLtll IN t UaHuL
.m r ht. a.m.reasonable 1'KICEK EASY TERMS.

HANOS FOR RENT.
BEYOND CRITICISM .Tone, touch, wurkmaaahlp.and flneh >( DECREu Hhc)»' PI ANOb are beyu idcnticiam. T hry art m erary raa|*ct the beet Uiat caube made I*ecker Brue'. i lauua are ot utiauri'*e*ed cur¬

ability. Flanoa for raat. bANDERb A M AY MAN.
W.t« r et u.w

everybody KNOW -THEM -Maay of Ikemat-
eet QiUeiciaue j rcin tbeui »V wean tba *» Lb'.R
1'IANoS. More Ht iitR 1'lANoS luadr add Bold now
than aver before. Better thai. r» r flanoe for rant

^AN Ul-ua A STAY MAM.
W.H F at. a. w.

THIS IS INTERESTING. TOO -TRe -F S« HKR"
Fiauue bave breu before tbc public aloe* 1MU tRr
L:... euCt.etjtlltiK Uir oid^eubllalurd ftrtu of Nuuua A
>iartier (fortuerly Nunna A > lara) al that time. Dur-
:i.» the yeara we have bandied theea Plauoe wa Dave
.oid nearly

THREE THOUSAND (S.0O0) OF THEM.
Sorb au i-xpenaboa a* that rertaiul/ iioallRaa Oe to
afK-ok of the W Tiim of the "i 1st HhiL'ralid we do Dot
b< mule to prououuoe it a TUOSOt'ouLY RLLlARLJt
liutruiuaui. Ruouirb eaid.

SANDERS k 8TAYMAN.
834 F at , n. Waabiiurtott. D, OL,
IS N. t barlee it, balumore. Ma.
121? Mem el., Richmond. Va.

THE EHTEY FIANO - Like tbe vraud old Eetay
Onrau, It laeaeet id tone, enth amooib and elaetle
tourli. ample IB powat. and eery durable. Flauoe
lor rent.

SANDERS * STATMAN.
B34 K el . n. w.

IT 18 NOT A CONl NDRLM :-Mby are tbe Katey
Onratie umvi raally prcfirred by OrarwuleU and Muai-
r.aue? Tue eiieeer coiuae readily It la beceuee Uaey
hate the

PUREST AND SWEETEST TONXOREAIEST l ow En.
uRtAiEST VARIETY OF EFFECTS,

BES1 MACUANICAL t ACIU 11ES.
BeaatUul new elylea, inodarau prloee and aaay

tanua.
SANDERS fc STAYMAN.

ocl-3m 9;i4 t at. U- W^
HAIXET fc DAVIS' FIAKO ROOMn ARA MOW

op^n for Fall 1 rade. Choice lot ot Pianoe for Rale
mi l relit. Special Ailee u> uiaAe chaiifee by October I.
Bergenia. 11. L. aLMNEll, Sll yUi et, B-W ae.-6m
fl^HA SUPERIOR "EKaKAI E " PIANO*, RUR-
M. dette OiXAlie and the "l'< e»e ' Pianoe

u. H. RLHN. ueiierAl Airent.
ael5-Um 40? lVth at u.w.

KlNARE P1ANOS.
L->tWLALkD IN TONE TOUCH. WOREMANSHIF

AND dlrabilitt.
t-peci*1 attention of pur haaere le Invited to oar

"New Artlalic My lea," ftuixbed in deetcne of
ttlGULSl DECOliATlVE ART.

bECOND-HAND 11ANuh A flue aaeortmant of
prominent inaAee alaliprioaa. PIANOS >oR RENT.

WAi. RNARR fc CO..
my 1 817 Market bpaa

PROPOSALS.
Proposals for iron railing depot

yu.u tiriiiaetrr'i- office. H aahin* ton. D. C, Oc tober
10, 1HSS. b-aleu propoaale. iu Dp. cate. eublect to
lue u>ua outidltioue. will be reoelvedal thie ottoe un¬
til ELEVEN O'CLOCE AM, NOVEMBER . EN 1 U.
lhSS, wbeu they will be opened, for iun.iehm* aud
erectiuir about eixteeD buuarea feet ot Iron «*»¦¦«».> at
the j-Hiluta-ra' Rome NatioUal Cemeter). Dear dte city of
aehluviou. D. C. Prelareuce w ill be ineen toarticlee

of d uieeilc productiou or manufacture, couditioua of
quality aud price (lucludiu« in tbe pi ice of toreig-u pru-
uucii ua or manufacture tbe duty tbereooi beiuir
eijual, and uo contract will be aw.rded for tur-muum
eriiciea of loreurn prouucttoD or manufacture wu n
the aiticle, oi aullab.e quality, of domeati> proaucUou
or mhUuXaclure c*u be btaiued. All In ormation will
be i uruiaued ou applicatiou to thla otho- i he riyht le
iw i ved to reject any or a.l bid*, propoeale abould 1*
incloeed in eeaied mv .aidotwed ' Prupoaala for
Iroii i.aiiiUK," aud addrea«\l to tbe uuderaiiriied. u.
R. DANDY, Depuiy Uuarlermaater-oeueral. L. S.

Army. ocl2-«t
'URoPOSADb For Fl'EL.offtce or PUBLIC
X Ruiidiutrs and Grouudm War Depart,ueut, Waah-
lutrtoii. D. U, October 3. 1SSS. Ses.eu ; >ro, oeala. la
duplicate, will b»- received at ihie office unt.l uooB,
FRIDAY. UCloRER NINE'l EEN, 1SSM. lor far-
UlrUlUff aUd dnllteriUK lu tbe vault al M'aehlOfftoU
Monument loiler-bouae, -00 tona, more or leea, nf
beat uuality red aahe?«< oal orirrate coal, and 10 Corda,
more or leea, of lomr |ine wood, ioruie and ape, ibea-
tlous can M obt. lned at tlua office. JoHN M Wlc-
SON. L. 8. Army udMtt

PROFESSIONAix
MAD. I. ARDENNE. THE CELERRATED PALM-

ut and Clairvoyant, cau irlve you your exact Ufa-
cuart, and to bcr aitiera their uamee in full, leiie
bo., touoia lUe .iietUuuul Uuahauu auu love, aud how
to win tbe one you lovo. All bui.ueee ivuhdt-uiial.
Ill-o »i. IL». Coma aud be couviueeo. kU-^ui*

DR. J.PFLEGl.NU.I MANAGE, magnetic.
aud DIET CURL 1 RlaTUINT,

:«1S liiOiana aveniae. oell-St*
ME BRGOERTELLo ALL THE EVEN rs OF
LIFE. All bualue«e coubdentlaL I. a lee and «wu-

tieuiau->0 oetila eacli. 40S L elreel, betweeu 4Ui aud
fi.h atiwi ta uorihweeL eeV4-4w-
W ALEINO IIAIIL EASY; HANDS BEAU1IF1ED.II Doetou chiropodiate, Roatun pricea, al N. ktM-bO.N fc >0NS'.41S P.'lh au n. w All troublee of the
feet ekllfuily treau-d. 1.ily aud Kent.euiau oi«.atora
always Lu attendance. Mauicann«r 76c. aauatacUon
HUaranleetL atf7-ifca

PkOt. CLAY, WONDERFULLY GIFTED CLA1R-I v. yarn. Aatrolotrer and Spiritual Medium. Born
w ub eecond etybt aud velL Every hitute., my ateryiwf.lwl Recover* loet or aloleu properly. hludehiuueu treaauree. uiveelucky uumbera. Cauaee apeudyluainatree. linrure eeparmted toireibei. Uivea aucceaa
in bua.ueea. i.emovee ell family troublea aud enllLflue^oea. Cuiee ei> aueea. D diaappomlad by efforla
Of Otnera, }uu«re uot all alike, ea the I roieeeor can cou-
vuice the moat ak< plical. btraumre from o.laer citieewill eava tune aud uiaappointmeut by naiUna ou the
tun genuine c.airvoyaut In Una city, aa be eacceedewhere all other* tall, and adv< rwae* only vbai he can
uo. situuare. 50c. i-in-readme by mail on raoaipt of(1 Name luck ot hair. QaU ot Urth. lIvsnMluS.
open buuuaye trum 1 to S p. ul
eel-am« *21 9tb et h.w.

Caiafib.By electric trea ment i can speedily
cure any caee ol Rheauiatiain, Neuraaria. Catarrh.M.lilua. InaumuU, Parwiyaia. V» e.kueaa, '~ oi Mau-bood. Stnciura, . uinor, t letule. at. I itua' Deuce Ed»-lepey, Dyapap^a. Faulty Cuculauou, Cold or kweatyI eel. Kiun, y or Stomach Truuuitw..\ervolM ASectiou*aud all FeiuBle Complaiuta. praoucc not cuuuued m

office. Di.. L WHIIAYWARD. lUcilcl<^iy Itt. D.W, Qpl y. 1 fa

I aR- MULLER. S28 13TH ST. N W. TREATWLP all chronic aVecooB of the era. ear, throat, ca-
lat rL. ic.
office UOUTB, G-l* i E*. Sunday from 10 to 8.OCR-111*

THE TRADES.
tiPECIALTY IN ROOERINDING .HARPER'S AMDP Ceaitary Raraaiaea tamaad lor 06 aiati ?i eeuieeafhk UU11 MADkkl 1.rrlHbtl I¦ Ai»i. iuljpa. ava Au a ore mmi an.n seaau pi w

GRATEFUL.OOMFORTUIU,
EPF' ¦ COCOA

nat
-By a^oroutb taowKdye of tbe Bilwilll.

«o%em tba opeiatioua of dl»eeOua aad aatntaoa. aai
by a caieiul appliouoo ot tbe Due propenMe e« wwl-
Btlecied Cocoa, Mr. Em baa proviOeu ewbeaafcSaet
fbiea withafcallrateiy lavoted bevetef vhaefc aui
.eve aa maay heavy d.eaeeW MUa. It la hgr tbe Rdf-
liooa uae of aucb artartee o. di
may be vadaally bout up uaul
aiat every leudeacy to iBMiaa
maladiee are boauuf around a* ready to

^MaKSISCSSfue
JAMES EPPa *00.]

P»-At

1 FEW WORDS TO iDTMSEffi.
am nr

WUbaativseeaMahaoTn'
»raa to preeeutad to the pabllr sb the «*« k**1

advertising inadlum to be round to tns whole raux*
of journalism. tub claim to bu«l upon oervaie
finely-sniabliabad facta. which are won worthy
tbe consideration of all pmooi tntenwted U oom-
munioeting with tbe public to »egard l« any b«m-
Bern proportion whatever j, rr^u primarily od
tbe broad ud mia fouadeuon thai Tsa mil 4r.
cuiates la UN city whets printed s larger iamMr
of copies t» proportion to population thaa any
paper In the worn am!m only to iu cm-aiauon
the larymt and 'Wleat, but It to also the earn.MM
tbe paper goes not alone into the hands of tb»

people or the District at Columbia aa a body. Otit
Into their boose*.into tba (amiilea of all rinmi.
and into thoae at tba moneyupending aa well aa
tbe money-earning portion at tbe community, -in
n larger ratio thaa any dally journal at enseal
circulation thai oan be named. By reaaon * tae

rulLneaa, (rmhnnt. and reliability of ita new*
local, domestic, nnd foreign, tu independent ul
fair treatment of all public queeUoua, lu lutein-

rent and effective oevouoa to luoal interseta and
IU cloae attention to matter* wltn which the

household, and eapedally lu lady member* are

concerned. TBI Ursa la everywhere reoagnlwvl
and admitted to he, In every quality, tbe leading
and favorite newspaper of tbe National Capital
alike in tbe ooubting-rouiu, the work-anop, nnd
family circle.
In aupport at tbeee statements attention i« .

vited to tbe Ublee below. They not only abow the
circulation and advertising patronage of thceaper
lor tbe several yearn named, but, by tbe remanta-

ble increaae abown U both department* aeach
month over tbe corrmpondlng month tn tbe pre¬
vious year, tbey alao illustrate, u tbe moat for¬
cible manner poaeiUa, tbe esteem in wbieh tbe
paper a bald U tba city of iu borne, and by tboaa
who are beat able to judge of lu menu aa a newt-

paper and lu valutas aa advertising madiiim.
Tbeee are tbe figures referred ut with ahk.ua

comparison la challenged:
BaiLT cnccLanoN m lMS-'M-'VZ.

iim> turn. lmr.
Ja*Ca»T M.4M <J,V« «MT«
fnwuT M.M tuu W.IM
Mi
Aran. . «UN M.r«T u^fl

M.4T4 M,1M ti.741
Jem. S1.MS n,»M W.11*

!i«tr.... <1,4M U.IM M^Tt
Arocsr «i,iii «i,M4
ttniwB ai.US M.SM M.N)
Ocroasn ii,4tr m,?«i «4»N»y

Dacuuaa U,iH 44,«M

Dafly average w,iJ3
Increase

vnaca ur yaw anraarTaaifBi'ia rai»T*p ts

ihkj. lima. unr.
Jawcaby *,TH4 1,'M* MU
ItllCilT «,Wt4 S.M4 l,Ntr
IUot S.1W fcMD 4,1
Aran. .»,«?» 44U 4,47*1
Mat ..X,*** 4,1*7 UM

JfKS .3,474 S,MN 4.VM
JTLT I.1IU S.3N1

Acscst. JB ssa «,<M a,IT«
AMI* l,MH 4^1f

OCTOBEB. 4*314 4,S7» », I
Notbmssb. S,<t4f 4.2M i,MS

- MJtU vw |

Total imw 43.«i« M,«m

Increase. 4,411 k,lM

tv» and (bunfy ef R aetorafffem, iMtrtet <1 cb-

ismbia, u
1 solemnly swear that tbe figures in tbe aboea

two comparative Matcmauu are true and oorreot
in every particular. r. B. Nora^

Treasurer Evening Mar Newspaper OA
Sworn to and eubacrtbed before lue ibl <ngb-

teanui «W u January, A. D. laao.

A. K Kkllt, (NotarUll
bot»iy Public. ( beat f

Of tbe total drculauon given aboea, tbe booksit
tbe eat abllabment abow that an average ot 17,«41
copies were regularly delivered eacb day by car-
nera at tbe UoiuaaofpwiauMiu tuOtertU^t wiuua
Uio city. Of tba remainder a dauy average 11

C,4il copies ware aold at tbe oSloe, in tbe uotela
and railway atauoa^ «&, ami oa the streets, by
newsboy* mating a grand total average wiuda
tbe city of <M4| copiea daily, and leaving aa

average of 1,43a oopma to be Beat to regular sab-

Bcnbore beyond tba INatnct inw uj mail, eapna^
and railway traiaa.
In addition u> tba large and constantly lacrtta

tng fUeo aubaenpuon ust above referred to, it may
be aald that of tbe 0,4^1 copiea aotu wiudn Ita un¬
ite a larger proportion are bought by permanent
resident* of tbe city, living In lodging*. Ac, ait
bouseboidera. while tbe remdue goes Into tue oaaia
of tranatent visitors, from aU parts at tbe country,
who each year come to the National capital la

greater numbera ami for longer period* aod wa^
furthermore. Largely represent tba well-to-do and

purebaaing poruoaa at tbe commoaithia to wbtch

tbay reapectlveiy belong Tba last-named la a

clam of readers alone well wortb reaching; btitii

la to tbe phenomenally large permanent circula.

1Mb of tbe paper, and especially tolU uapanaialad
upon ute bouasbwd and family circK luac

at tenUuu «a aavaroaera m partiMusrig

A eompanaob or tbe foregoingBgurea with I

representing tbe satire popuisuoa at tba IMaUWt
of coiumbU will abow that Tn braa otrcuiaiaa
within Ha limits aoawthliw more thaa one copy

avary eigbtb inhabitant, of

, creed, f.m mation u life; and,
the extant to which tu oniamns ars scaaaad tar

i of tbe familtea isto whxsh u
u is not aatravaganoe to claim that <ft.

i by twUmti tf <as

bg uiatua mi i


